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Mothers and daughters of all ages are cordially Invited 0 
department Initials only will be published with each Qu** ° 
answer as a means of identification, but full name and ad res 
given in each letter. Write on one eide^of paper only. Answere 
mailed direct If stamped and addressed envelope is enclosed.

Address all correspondence for this department to Mrs. e c 
Castle Fr^nk Read, Toronto.
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This emptier. 
There isthe face and body.

St LSCQtk putt’d the “straw- 

berry tongue.” The glands in 
neck are swollen and there ia | 

The discharges from tne,

A. H. B.:—This plan has been tried 
by a mother and was successful in 
curing her little daughter, who had 
violent spells of temper. When a fit 
of temper came on, the mother took ytroa^i
a basin of cold water and sponged the nogc an(j t^roat are more dangerous 

** little girl’s face and neck, holding the t^an rag^—m0re catching.
cold sponge especially long at the. ^ q .—Try these games at your ;
temples, behind the ears, and at the ty for an(j girl3. 1. “Pic-1 
back of the neck. In a few moments tured Verbarium.” You take s°me, 
the tense little muscles relaxed, the | jong Word, such as “Caribbean or 
eyes grew less wild and the child j «Beioochistan”, and by rearranging 
would lie down. Then the mother j ^ letters find a number of smaller 
would take her daughter’s hand and | wor(jg 6UCh as cat, loot, bean, belt, 
talk to her lovingly but firmly on self- |and 0’therg> Then from advertise-, 
control. After six or seven treat-j n cnts -n the papers and magazines 
ments a complete cure was brought cut out pictures which represent the 
about. ! words and paste them on cards f°r fn j

L. D. M.:—1. The milk bottles that ; exhibition. From these pictures the! 
used for infant feeding can be guests are supposed to guess e ; 

thoroughly cleaned by rinsing first smaller words and then P1C . 
with cold water, then washing with individual letters and gu®BS . , . 
hot soapsuds and a clean bottle brush, large word from which the> ar 
Rinse the bottles both inside and out- 2. “Geography. Take each ie j 
side in an abundance of flowing clean of the alphabet and in five or ^ 
water, preferably under the cold water utes’ time write down as many . , j 
faucet; exsminc each bottle to see seas, rivers, etc., nayou^ can 
there is no cloudiness or speck re- which begin with the lc er .«* 
maining. Thep place in a bottle rack 3. “Change Places. or,,
and set in a moderately hot oven for players sit in a circle and 
an houi. The bottles will be sterile be a leader, who tells a story- in 
and fit for use. Bottles may also be story teller goes very rapid,y, inyenv 
put over a fire in a boiler filled with ing as he goes along, and suddenly an 
<old water, to boil for half an hour, frequently introducing the P ‘ 
after which they should be carefully “change places.” No attention must 
drained and kept dust-free. But the be paid to this unless he «c ' s,
uven method is preferable. Cool the King is here.” Then all mus J
oven slightly by opening the door a up and try to take different sea . 
few minutes before removing the hot- the confusion the leader tries o v 

„ ties; this will prevent the cracking, into a seat, and then the one e 
that Might result on sudden exposure ; without a place has to start a * ° . •
to the colder air of the room. 2. To j It adds much to the excitemen i £
tell when a child has scarlet fever the leader sometimes seems on the n in i 
fullowirg should be Noticed: The ’ of giving the sentence which means a 
hatching perod is from a few hours general move, such as “( hange p aces, 
to several days, no longer. Then!the King—will come soo , (n sonu- 
cvmes^a scarlet .'-ash, appearing first | thing, else of royal news, to wnicn no 
on the neck and chest, then covering ' attention should be paid.

/

Feed is too high in price toI comes.
! waste on lice and ticks, and the new
ly-born animals will thrive better if,

! they are free from them.
Shear fairly early, at least before: Undocked and uncatetrated grade

r:e very warm spring days arrive, and ]amijB are always an indication of,
bus save the ewe discomfort and loss primitive methods in the handling of 

in weight. With wool as valuable j sheep, and no farmer who takes an! 
per pound as butter, the greatest care Merest in his frock will neglect the 
should be taken to produce the clean- ; performance of these operations, 
est, best fleece and properly to cate 
lot the same after shearing. Go-

OSheefiflofa©

I•:*

up..-iitive marketing will add from two Lyo accmmliaiod during tho winter 
to eight cents per pound revenue from j ^ b(lry (hfim al tbe roots' of tree:,,

They mukc excellent feryour wool. 

and herds before the young

bushes, etc. 
tlllzer.a!! vermin from the flocks 

stuff
d

THE CALL FOR CHARACTER i.

v
'

Worth Accumulating, the OnlyCharacter is the Only Fortune I
Possession That Survives.

Thou desirest truth in the inward ; ing “appropriation," which epeaks of * 
T Uhe "trick* of trade" instead of the 1>

pan* - I sa.irr , li., Ir ! "crimes of trade," and reports “she =
< ii uuctrr in not v.hat you say you v.'on the prize" instead of “she gambl- 

are. that is profession; nor what y°u | ,.<t. 
do, that is conduct; nor what people Many a home has gone to pieces, 
think ; dr rut you, that is reputation. \ many a marriage tie has been, shatter- ^ 
Vliaraeter is what you are. it is the ,,,[ flom lark of sincerity.,,—l-iltle arts 
, i ritra-I self, the mail inside the man. uf deception have causid the rift with- j 

With truth as the fa! re- <if character : i„ the lute. A safeguard against evil | 
have manhood at its best, I lie is to have no secrets. Where there is \ 

call of the hour is for character. No .,
substitutes will do; no paper rttrrcm-y, wrong.
no promises to pay, only the pure gold private affairs, hut to secrets which, if 
,.r reality will answer. 1 told, woud involve us in shame. I’ity !

In this age of fortune hunting the pour wretch who for the brief mo- 
■ •haracier is the only fortune worth ment of illicit pleasure walks evciy.j 
accumulating. It weathers all gales. day. shadowed by the spectre of «x-( j 
of adversity, defies all financial panics, posure. 11
When the curtain is rurg down and we. 
enter the narrow door < f the sepulchre , CQ.|| fn|.
all Other possessions are scraped off. ; wilh hvpv. ri-y.
t ha racier alone govs tlirough to tmd. , the pilal i5ec:, because they

Character has three characteristics strfiMSV(i n,|Uct *nstr»ad of character, 
veracity, which is character expres3-^aught ,.u]eJi illslra,l of principles, 'ik

ed in speech; feoneaty, which is char- ; çr#1(j ty1(, .-Vater ;-t th(1 faucet but nop- 
lit'ier xuiesscd in deed; sincerity,. lecte(l tf) .]oanse the spring, 
which is character expressed m mo-|lhc heart are the jssues o.f life. Ré
tive and purpose.

1

secret there must be something, 
I do not refer to legitimate

Character Must Be Acquired
character makes no 

Jesus

Out of

ntance means letting truth get its 
central self. Outward

Pi
I PetThree Aspects of ( haracter I grip on your „

••Whatever mistakes nr follies you 1 respectability and polished manners ; and upwards, it is cheaper to have the m 
may commit, don't lie," said a father are only veneer. You cannot purify place plowed and hallowed at a cost tl 
taking leav- of his liny. Wise advice, i the cistern by painting the pump. I of about $1.50 for that area and mure e 
because li ceil honeycombs the moral ( haracter cannot be inherited; it in proportion to larger extent, 
triture and mains it collapse under1 must be acquired. It is the result of j The questions of how much space g
- ûdden strain of temnlali-m. Dis- the continual doing of the right things. ■ and time one must have for certain h
l unesty is stupidity because it cliloro- j No man ever gels ready for a crisis at ; sized crop» and results are important, | ei 
f,rm; conscience that sensitive nerve ! a moment’s notice. What he does at, but just now these can lie deferred,:
of the soul implanted by tiod to show j the critical moment depends on what; since out-door work is impossible on a

the difference between right and | he was doing yesterday and the day account of the hard winter and late b 
and between the call of the | before, and the day before that. Ourjspring. Indoor gardening such as n 

habits grow upon us-ps our flesh does, the seed buying and planning spoken ei 
(iood habits, like Vood flesh, make for of is possible. |
health : had habits, like had flesh, I Many plants can lie started in the ; P 

Begin your good ! house, both vegetable and flower, and n 
Few men form ' be ready to plant out when the ground M

y feet a

vs
wrniig,
angel and the animal in us.

Whatever honesty roufs it is always 
a bargain. Mother Nature teaches ! health; bad habits, 

She has no false prophets, make for disease.sincerity.
she keeps all.her pledges. When the habits early in life. form ! be ready to plant out when the ground h 

iskn Capricorn it is winter; in any new habits after thirty—it takes Is dry and warm. Even without « i f
Hence when all" their time to steer their old ones, j hotbed one can get earlier crops of

is insincere heYs out of gear with Blessed is the man who thinks char-! tomatoes, cabbage cauliflower pep-
out of tune' acier building worth while and builds pers, eggplant and lettuce by starting

the structure, not out of driftwood, \ seed early in boxes in the house, 
but out of granite blocks,
“Build it well whate’er you do,

Build It straight and strong andtrue, Seeds so planted germinate and
ready for transplanting by the time it 
is safe to sow the same kin<. of seed in 
the open ground. When danger of;

aun
Cancer it is summer, 
man
nature’s machinery and 
with the symphonies of God.

Cervantes said, “Honesty is the best 
policy,” but the old Spaniard might 
hove added that a man who is honest 
merely for policy is not honesty he is 
politic. Honesty disdains all 'cloaks 
and the oily tongue which calls steal-

ti

I Early potatoes sometimes are forced 
in the same v/ay.

Build it high and long and broad, 
Build it for the^iytfof God.” 
Rev. Daniel Hoffman Martin.
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